AGREEl\'IENT

BETWEEN

TI-IE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF
BANGLADESll
AND
TI-IE REPUBLIC OJI POLAND

..
ON THE RECJPR<)CAL

PllOMOTlON AND PRO'fEC'flON
OF JNVES'l'IVIENTS

l'teu1nhlc

The People's Republic of Oangla<lc$h "'"' 1h~ Rc1mhl1c of Poland hereinafter

referred m as

lite

Desiring

C11111r.1c11ng Panics.

lO

ime1t~ify economic cu<~>cr:11io11 111 1hc mutual benefit of both

Sl:tlCS.

lntcndlug IO create and maintain 1av11ur:1halc eonditions for investmcnrs hy
investors

or one

('0111rac1ing f>arly in lite 1ur1111r\' .. r lhc other.

Recognizing 1hc 1>cc<.l ro promote and p1111,·t:t 1t1rcig11 invcsunerus with 1hc aim
111 foster the economic prosperity of hu1h C'11n11a1·1t1t)' Par1ic.~.

Have

agreed as follows:

•

l-or the purpos\: of this Agrecuu-ru:

1I1

I'lie term • i nvestor" refers with

ta) any persun havini: the natil>nality
(hi legal entities.

l'C)! .u'd It'

c it her C:\1111 ract i ng l'art ies lo:

cirlu-r 111 the C'nnt1actini:

111'

including companies. corpor.uions.

Parties;

business associations and other

uri:ani1.ations which arc constituted or otherwise duly organized under the law of that
('u111raeting Party and have their scat. together with real economic activities,

In

territory uf thai same Coutractlug Party;

(2)

The term "invesuneut" means any kind of asset invested by an investor of one

Cmuracting Party. provided that they have been mad1· in accordance with the laws
and regulations or the other Contracting l'any :inti shall include in particular though
not exclusively:

(;1)

uuivahle and immuvahle property a~ wcl] a~ any other rights such as servitudes.
mortgages, liens. pledges:

(b) shares or any other kind of participation in corupnnles:
(c) claim to money or 10 any performance h:iv1nµ an economic value;
(ti) copyrights.

industrial property rights 1~11d1 as patents. utility models, i11tlustri;1I

dcsig11s or models. trade or service marks, tradt" 11a111cs. iudications of origin). knowhow and goodw i 11;
(c) rights granted by a public au1lml'i1y
concessions.

(J)

10

carry uut anccouomic activity,

for example. to search lur. cxuuct or t·xpll'it uarurul

. ..

indudin!,\

resources:'

Any change in the form or an invrsuurru, ad111i11L·1l in accordance with laws

3
;\

and regulations

of the Conrracriug

Party i11 wlu« c 1crri1ury

thc'invcstment

was ma

shall not affect its character as an invesuncur.

(41

The rcnn "returns"

means all :1111111111t~ y1l'11bl

hy au invesuuem

and in

particular. tl)ough not exclusively. profits. inte1c~1 ..:;1p11.il gains. dividends, royalties,
Ices or any other current income.

- . (5)

The term "territory" means the tcrriuuy or the Republic of Poland or the

territory of the People's
marhimc areas. including

Republic

or llanµladcsh

respectively

as well as those

lhe sea-bed autl sUh'IHI ;1tljaccn1 to the outer limit uf the

territorial sea or either of the above rerrhorics.

over which rhe Coutracriug

concerned exercises, i11 accordance with i111rrn:11in11al
purpose or exploration aud exploiuuiuu

Party

law, sovereign rights for the

nr t1:1t11ral resources of such areas.

Art iclc 2

Promotion nnd Atlmission or im·cslmcuts

,,
(I)

Gach Contractiug Party shall promote i11 its territory lnvestmcuts by inv~s1ors

of the other Coutracting l'arty and admit ~11ch an invest 1nc111 in accordance with its
laws aud regulations,

(2)

Whcu a Comracring J>ar1y shall have ad111i11ecl an invcsunenr

ii, shall gr:i111 in accordance with i1s laws and n·1•11l:t1i11ns
cn1111cc1iu11 with such an invcs1111c111111111wilh1h~
and contracts
Conrracting
muhorizntions

for

technical,

Party shall.

conuncrcial

whenever

needed.

in its territory.

the; necessary pcrmils in

c;arr1•ing out of licensing ugreements
'
ur administrative
assistance.
Each
cudcavouf , lo issue

.

concerning the activities of consultants

.

,;,;;i

'

the necessary

other qualified persons of

foreign nationality.

4

'

Article 3
Protection and Treatment or Invesunents

(I)

Each Contacting Party shall protect within its rerrirory investments made in

· accordance with its laws and regulations hy i1ivc,111rs or 1111: other Contracting Party

and shall not impair by unreasonable or discri111111:11111·y 1m·a~ures tlre 111a11agenlc111
malntenance.

use, enjoyment. extension. sale

:11111

\hould h so happen. liquidation or

suclU1)VC-Slll1ClllS.
(2)

Each Contracting Party shall ensure fair aud cquhable 1rca11nc111 wirhin its

territory of the i11ves1111e111s of the investors ol the other Comracring !'arty. This

1re11tme111 shall not be Jess favourable th:111 th:u granted by each Co111rac1i11g Party 10
Investments made within its territory by us own investors. or made withili. ilS
territory by investors of anY. third state. if this latter treatment is more favourable.

(3)

The treatment of the n!osl favoured nation shall not apply to privileges which

either

Co111r:1c1i11g

Party accords

10

investors of a third State because 6f its
.

'

t,

membership in or association with a free trade area. cus10111s unioii, common market

''

or organizadon for mutual economic assistance or to an existing or future convention
011 the avoidance of double taxation or a <."011ve1111m1 011 other fiscal matters.

'
• I

I

Article 4
Exproprint ion and C 11111 p~n,111 ion

(I)

Neither of the Contracting

natlonallzarlcn.

,

Party shall take measures of expropriation

or any other measures the effect of which would be 10

directly or indirectly,

.

or

'
dispossess.

1he nationals and the compnnics of the other Contractint:,,farty

of any investment belonging to them in i1s territory and/or maritime areas except on

5
• f·'

the

ground

of

compensation.

public

purpose and

Such compensation

:t)!ain~t prompt.

adequate

effective

shall he equivalent to the market value

invcs1111e111 expropriated immediately before the expropriation
be

and

of the

became known, shall

made without delay. he effecrivelv 1,·:1li1:ihle and fn:cly tmnsferablc,

I nvcsrors of either Contractinl! l'a11y who

(2)

in the territory of the other ( 'umr:u·lim•
- - sra1c ilf

national

respect to

cnH.:rgcncy.

chw '" war or other

nnncd conllict. a

revolt. mvurrecuou 111 rn11 \hall Ile llccu1dcd. with

rcsriuuinn. indcmnificatkm.

any third State.

1'.111\'

suffer losses of their invesuneurs

n1111111·11\a1111n

or

that

accorded

tu investors of

Resulting payments shall. wh1·11<·vcr possible, be transferable without

delay.

,,

Arnck- 5

(I)

The Contracting l'anics shall guar:u111·c that

may he transferred. The

transfers

shall

he

pavmerux related 10

made in

a

an investment

freely convertible currency,

without undue restriction or delay.

.

Such transfers include:

a) profits. interests,

dividends :11111

other

current income:

b) royalties or fees:
c) funds necessary for the ma1111t11:111cc 11l dcvclopmcru ur an investment:
ti) funds in repayment

or luan\:

e) the proceeds of sale or liqu1da111111

111 1h1• invesuucut .
.f

'

(2)

Transfers in freely convertible currency ~hall he eflt·l·1t·1I without delay in rhc

normal applicable exchange rate at the date
procedures establ

11r

the 11a11\l1·1

an:11nla11n· with rhc

ished by the C11nu :u:1i11g l'arry in who" 11·11111 •r) the im·cst 111<:111 wax

made. which shall 1101 imply a rejection. a \11\pCtl\ion 111

(3)

111

The Coutrncting

Parties undertake to accord

paragraph (I) and {2) of this Article a trcauucut

1111

\lll

ii rraustcr.

h> trunstcrs

referred 10 in

le~~ favourahl<: than that accorded

.J~uransfers.:originating from investments made by investors of any third State.

Article 6
Subrogati1111

(I)

If a Conrracting Parry or any agency thereof 111:1!.c.~ a pavrucm 111 any 111' its

investors

undera guarantee or insurance it has cc1111r;u;tc•I 1u 'l.'lltr.'' 1 '•fan i11vl·~11nc.1H.

the other Conrracung J>ariy

shall recognize the validuy 111 tfu- 'uh111!!a1ion in favour

of the former Contracting Party or agency thereof uf any flfht' or title held hy the
investor.

The Coruracting Party or any agency thereof which is subrogatcn shall be entitled 10
the same rights as those of the investor and to the extent that they exercise such
•

rights they shall do so subject to the obligations of the investor pertaining 10 such
insured investment.

(2)

In the cast: of subrogation as defined in p;iragraph (I J ahm c, the investor shall

not pursue a claim unless authorized 10 do so by the Cuntrat·tin!! Party or any agency
thereof.

7

Disputes

hclm ..'Cll Oue Cou1racli11;!

lnvestur

(I l

or

l'art.v :11111 :111

the Ocher Cou1ra~filll! l':u·c.·

1Jispu1cs between one of the l';iruc' and an investor 111 1hc uiher l'al'ly \l1all

he notified in writing, including

a derailed i111i>n11:11iu11. hy rhe investor 10 rhe hosl

C:o111rac1i11J! Party of the i11vcs1111c11t. /\s far a\ po\\ihk lh<· l'anic\ shall endeavour
· 1o·sc11lc-thcsc differences by means of a fric1Klly a)!1ccn1cn1

If these disputes

(2)

ca111101 he sen led in this way wirnlu \IX 11111111hs trorn the date

uf wnucn m>1iril::11ion mcmioncd 111 parai:raph (I
the

1

lhc «111111<·1 shall hc s11h111i11cd al

choice of the investor 111:

- a court

uf arbhrntiou in accordauce with 1111; Ruin ul l'ruc.:cdurc of 1hc Arhimulon

l11s1i1111e of the S111ckhol111 Chamber of C'o111111c1lc:
-1hc court 111:11hi1r:11inu11l

- the

nu

hoc cou11111

the l':iris h11crn:o111111.1I ('h:i11il><·1 11l l'i1111111c1c.:c:

arhi1r:11io11 cs1:1hlish1.'<l umk1 the /\1l11tr.11i1111Rul<''111l'rcict.:durc111

United N:11iu11s C111111nissi1111 for lntcrnational

- the l111crnatinnal

Center li•r Sculcmcm

•

, the

Trade t.aw:

nl h1vc,1111e111 D"I'"''"' dC~llll

>Cl

up hy lh<'

"Cnnvc1ni11111111 Sculc111c111 nf lnvesrment Dispute-, between the St.uc' :1ml N:ninnals 111 uthcr
S1a1~s·. in case h111h Conrracrlng Parties have become sig11a1uric.< cof chis C'onvc111i1111.

The :trh ill a(i1111 award shall he h:L<ctl C111:
•
- 1hc provisions of chis Ai;rccmcm:

(3)

- the n:i1iunal law of the tnntr:u.:ling

1':1rty in \\ hu,t· h:1r11t,1 \ 1lu ..·

including the rules relative 111 ccmllich uf laws:

1

111\'l'Sllt1c111

\Vas 1n:u.h.:.

- cht: rules nrul uuiversatly act.:cp1ctJ principles ui' iutl·r11:tliu11al 1.1\v.

(·I)

The arhhrmion declsiuus shall lie Ji11:ol a11J hindinc 1•11 1hc l'.111i1·

(" ullt ruct i 11!; (>arty

1.'-J

undertakes IO

CXCC.:U(C I he Jct.:iSIUll!oi

i II ac.:c,:c II dolltt;t' w uh

in <:11nllkt. bd1
tl,,

Ila! h •Ha( law.

The C1111tracti11g Party which is a (>arty Ill the 1lbpu1c ,hall at 1111 11111c whatsoever

1l11rini; the procedures involving

invesuncm disputes. ;l's.-rt :1s a 1klc1N· it' i1111111111i1y "r rhc

1.1ct 1~uu-thc invesmr lras received compensation under au

i11!\ul'a111.:\.'.

c.:01nrac1 L:11vcring the

whule or part nf the incurred damage or loss.

Ul~1mtcs between Contr:11·1in~ l'urli1·s

,
r I)

Disputes between C11111rac1i11i; i':1nics rcg11n.Ji11)! the i11i.·qirl'la1i1111 :011d a1•plk:11l111111f

1hc pro.visi1111s of chis agrcc111c111 shall l>c selllc1I thr11ugh 1li11l111na11<: 1:h.11111d<

12)

If h111h cn111n1i:clng l':wtics c:1111w1 reach an agrcc111cn1 wirhiu SI\ 11111nth> allcr 1hr

hci:lnning nf 1he tlispule between rhemsclvex,

the Inner shall.

Co111rac1i11g Party. he suluniued 111 an nrhitr.uiun

crih11nal 11f 1h1 c1· 111cml1c".

11111111 1cq11r>t ••I either

l~:tch Comractiug P:irty shall appoint 11rhi1r;1111r anu rhcse 1w11 arhitrutorx sh:1!1 1111minatc a
Chairm:m who ~hall he a n111i1111al of a 1hir<l Suuc, which 111ai111ains di11l11ma1ic rcla1i1111s wilh
h111h C11111racting Parties,

(:\)

If one Mthe'co11tracti11g Parties.has nol app11i11tcd its arhitnuur and has 11111 f11ll11wctl

1lw invhation 11f the other C11111rac1i11i: l'any 111 make that ap1111i11t111i:111 'l'jthin 1w11 11111111hs.
the nrbitrator shall he aj1p11i111cll upon the request 11f time C'1111trac1i11g f'ariy hv the l'1c~iuent

.,

11f 1hc lnternntinual Court 11r Justice.

(·I)

Ir h111 h arbimuors cannot

reach an <1grcc111c111 ah11111 the choice 111 1 hv cha in11a11 wit h i11

9

two 11u111ths afll'.1 their a11(lni111tnc111. the laucr ,h,111 he .1rpui11t"I 1111u11 the request ui' either
C.:nmrac1i11i; Party hy lhc l'rc.,iJcm 11f the lntcrn:uinn:il Cu11r1 nl l11s1ic.:.

If. in the case Sfll'CilicJ under 11;irai:r.111lt< (.ll :mJ l·ll 11i th1' 1\111clc. the l'11.:.,iJc11111r

(:'i)

hucruationul Coun of Jusuce i~ pu:vclltl"ll lron1

:r..:tirl lunt..:tinu u1 ii he is a

l'Olnyut)! uu1 1hc

n;ui11nal 11r cithcr (\1111ractini; l'any. the :1p11ui111mc111 ,h.111 he made hy thi: Vkc-1'1·cs1dc111.
and if the latter is prevented 11r if he is n:tti1111.1l 1•f dthct

('11n11acting l'm·ty, the a11p11intmc111

-;-l'h:ill l1e:-n.1m)c hy the most senior Judge 111 the C'oun who ;, not a nati1111al of either
('11111racting 1':1ny.

Subject 111 other provishms made hy the ('untractini: 1':1r1ic>. the tribunal shall

(6)

determine irs procedure. the tribunal •hall reach its 1lcci•i1111' hy a 111.1iuri1y of v1>1cs_;

(7)

The Jccisi1111s of the rrihuual an: final and himlinµ on each C'11mrac1ing l'ariy.

(!\)

Each Comracrlng l';trty shall bear the u•,ts of its own 111c111hcr 11f 1hc trlhuunl and nf

ns rcprcscnuuion

i11

the arbirrarion pr1te:et:tlini;
s: rhc t..:t"lS nl rhc lh.1i1111,111 and rcmainin]; costs

shall he home in equal rans hy the Contracting

1':1111<~'· The 111hu11 . .i 111.1y. however. decide

that a higher proportion of costs shall he humc hy one or the twn ('01111 auing Panics allu rhis
awanl xliall he hinuini; on h111h C"mnr·,icting l';1r1ic.<.

J\11iclc ')
l\lore Fnvourahle

l'rovhh111\

If the J11111cs1ic law of either Contr:tcting lla11y or 1d11ii;~ti1111' 1111ckr i111c111:11i1111al law c:*l~1ing

>

<ti

prescm 111 c.<tahli•hcu

c111i1lini;

invcsuncnts

.

hcrcatter between

1hc C"11mr.1cti11g l',11 l!c~ in i:cncr,11 11r specific

hy investors ol the ·~her ('1111tr.1c..1i111:

tavourahle 1lrn11 is rrnviJo;ll fi1r

l'.1111

t11 ,, 11c.11111c111

11111rc

hy thb Agrt.'Cmc111. such rci:ul.11i1111 ,h.11111! the: cx1c11t drnt ii

is 111111c: favourable prevail over this Agn:cmcot.
'I

'

• •I

Ill

I I'

1

/\rlu I,.·

:u

Up1111 re11ut.:sl hy either C11111r:1ct iui: Party. the 1~hc1 I ·111111.1< l uu; l'.111 )I 'h:1 I I ai;rnc 11111111p1 I y
h. Ct Ul~u

ltat ionx

t HI 1 he i111c111rc1a1

h UI

\11 :1pplt\:;t\UHI ,,, ''"'

('11111rncti11i: P:trty. i11lon11ati1111sh:tll11':
\lc.·ch:run'\, :u.l1ni11l~t1a1ivc
h:~~

1\Cll'Cllll·nt

l Jpa .. , I C(IU(."~I hy c11 her

1·~d1.11t)!l'\l 1111 1h1· ""'""' 1h.11 the l.1ws. 1q;ul;1ti111".

p1:u..:ticc...: '11flftlll.:C..'thlll~01

putu n.... ul ullh'I (\1111r:il'li11g

P.u1y 1n,1y

covered hy thi' A,;1cc1uc1tl

01~ invcs1n1c111~

Article II
Scope of A p11li1~1 I ion

(I)

Agrct.:mcnt shall ;1pply 111 invcsuncur-, i11 tit<· ten i111ry 111

The present

Party made in uccnrdance with its laws and rcgul,t1iu11' hy invl'storl' ol the

l':trty at the rime ol as well as alter the entry

i1110

:t

C-11111rac.:ti11g

other

Contracting

•

torce of 1hil' /\;!1c.~1ncnt.

Article 11
1•:11try iuln r:urc.'(•

This Agreement

shall cuter it1111 force 1111 the l.utcr d.ue 1111 \\hkh l'ithcr (-.111tr:u;1111g l'a11y

notifiex the other that its imcrn;il lcg:1I requirements l11r the entry i11111 It ircc of this Agrccmt:m

have been tu Hilled.
/\rt iclc I .I

D11ratio11 and 'l'l•rminatiun

( !J

This Agrcc:111cnt shall remain in lorce tor :111':1111d uf ten I IOI yc;11s :01111 shall c11111i11111:

in force thereafter

for similar r-:ri1.J ur pcri1>ds 1111h:>~. 1111c )c.1r hd111c

ilo~ expiry

ol ,(ht!

luitial 11r ':111y s11hscc1ucntly J1t:ri1.J. either \1111tr:1c1i11i: l'.1ny 11111iltc' ah,· 111hcr C'11111r:1c1i11g
Party uf

i1s i111c111iu11

10 tcr111i11i1tc

the

A~r...,-cntc111.

II

The

1101it:c..· 111 1c1t1ti11.111111t

... 1.1;111 hl'Ct1111c

,.

cl'kc1ivc 011c year aOcr ii has been received hy the ·~her Cu111raui11i: l';iny.

In rcspt..'CI or invesuncnts made prior 111 1111: <l.1h· "h<'ll th•· 1101 ice of 1cr111 in al ion 111 this

(2)

1\:;1ec111c111 hccomc effective. 1hc 11ruvi,i111l' ur 1hi., t\i•1<·nn,·11t 'h 11! co111i1111c 111 he ettcerivc
l'ur :1 period uf ten years from the date 111 1cnnin:11i1111 111 1h" 1\,·nc111c111.

--·

--

In witness

whereof.

1hc und1:r~ii;n1.-d, duly

01u1h11ri1"I

1l11.:rc111,

hy thelr

respective

Governments. have signed 1his /\grecmenl.

1)11111:

'('/I•

;11 .. : .....•.....•

~

1111 1hi,

d:iy 111

.

l'!'J7. i11 lluplic:uc

in L:11i;lish

lall!!Uil!!~.

f'or the

For lhc
lkpuhli~ 111 l'11l;111d

•

•
I

\

